
Name of the workshop: Learning Marketing Skills: Strategic Field Marketing Approaches 
for Agri Input Industry  

Objective   : 1) To understand the skilling needs and domain 

  specific industry trends. 

2) To make students imbibe the critical, soft and

domain specific skills

3) To build capacity for market relevant skills and

diverse market requirements.

Name of the resource person: Mr. Kamal Kumar 

Number of the participants   : 128 



PlacementSIIB Pune <placements@siib.ac.in> 

Webinar Invitation II Dhanuka Agritech & S11B 
6 messages 

S11B: Placements <placements@siib ac in> Mon, Aug 10, 2020 at 2.31 PM 

To. kamalkumar@dhanuka com, kamalkumar1949@gmail.com 
Cc "Or Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib acin>, Anuja Zanzad <officer@siib.ac in> 

Dear Kamal Sir, 

Greetings from Symbiosis Institute of International Business! 

It was a pleasure connecting with you over the phone 

Pre-placement activities are conducted as a grooming process so as to make the candidate ready to 
enter the corporate world We are glad to inform you that as a part of this process, a specialization 
wise workshop is planned for the batch of 2019-21.Through this exercise, we expect students to 
acquire the desired skill set and sharpen various aspects such as communication skills, subject 
knowledge, individual strengths & weaknesses, accountability etc. 

We are happy to invite you to SIIB for an online workshop for our MBA - Agri 
Business students and would request you to accept the invitation. We would like you to 
cover Strategic Field Marketing Approaches for Agri Input Industry and Ensuring Campaign 
Effectiveness for Crop Protection Products for the batch so as to make them ready for the 
upcoming placement season 

We look forward to your presence and request you to acknowledge this invitation. 

The dates available are as follows 

All Saturdays and Sundays 
· 15th Aug 2020, Saturday
· 16th Aug 2020, Sunday
· 22nd Aug 2020, Saturday
· 23rd Aug 2020, Sunday
· 29th Aug 2020, Saturday
· 30th Aug 2020, Sunday

Or you may let us know your availability, we will check internally if we can accommodate the same. 

We are also open to any other topic based on the speaker's preference. 

Requesting you to kindly confirm the date & topic for the workshop. 

In case of any queries and further requirements, feel free to contact the undersigned. 
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Regards,

Akhil Sharma, 701870061 8

Kavita Bisht, 8768221 110

Corporate Relations and Placernent Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Busittess (Si;B)

A Hinjewadi Pune - 411057, Maharashti"a P A2C-?2944457
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Kamal Kumar <kamalkumar@dhanuka com> Tue Aug 11 2024 at i 56 Ptvl

Reply-To. kamalkumar@dhanuka.com
To'SllB. Placements" <placements@sitb.ac in>, kamalkum arl949@gmail com
Cc "Dr. Asmita Chitnis" <director@siib.ac rn> Anula Zanzad <officer@siib ac in>
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SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac.in>
To kamalkumar@dhanuka.com, kamalkumarl 949@gmail com
Cc "Dr Asmita Chitnis'<director@siib ac.in>, AnulaZanzad <officer@siib.ac.in>

Dear Kamal Sir,

Thank you for the confirmation

Requesting you to kindly confirm the following details

Date - 16th August, 2020
Time - 11 00 AM to 12.30 PM
Platform - MS Teams (Link wrll be shared with you shortly)

We are open for any changes made froi-rr your side

We look forwar0 to gaining valuable insights from you

in case of any- query please feel free to contact the undersigned

Regards,

Akhil Sharma, 7018700618

Kavita Bisht, 8768221110

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hinjewadi, Pune - 411057. Maharashtra P.020-22944457
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Tue, Aug 11,2020 at 3:06 PM
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To 'SllB Placements" <placernents(@sri.: ac ,rr .
Cc kamalkumar@dhanuka.com, "Dr Asmita Chrtnrs' <0rreclof :ilslib ac rn) Anttla 7-anzaci
<officer@siib.ac in>

Ok confrrmed

SIIB: Placements <placements@srrb ac in>

To. kamal kumar <kamalkumarl949(r)gmaii com., karnatki.in.:;i ?illtanuka i:oil
<director@siib ac.in>, AnulaZanzad <offrcer@sirb ac in>

Dear Kamal Sir.

Greetings!

SllB: Placements <placements@siib ac in>

To kamal kumar <kamalkumarl 949@9maii com>, kamalkumaiiQdhanuka con-r, "llr-
<director@siib.ac in>, AnulaZanzad <officer@siib ac in>

Dear Kamal Sir,

As discussed, please frnd the attached presentation

ln case of any queries and further requirements feei free to cl:,rtact the under-sigrred

Pleasefindbelowthelinkfortheinteractionplanned onl6thAug 2020from1100AMto1230PM

i:i eel$qeq le.earnlk$t1rry aul ilka

ln case of any queries and further requir*rnertts. feet fr ee to (juirtact th* undersigncd

Regards,

Akhil Sharma, 7018700618

Kavita Bisht, 87 6822'l'|.10

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A Hrnyewadi, Pune - 411457 l"laharashira ? i))) .:,;.:::1 lQ$f
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Asmita Chitnis'

Mon, Aug 17,2020
at 4 0'1 PM

Asmita Chitnrs
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Regards,

Akhil Sharma, 7018700618

Kavita Bisht, 8768221110

Corporate Relations and Placement Cell

Symbiosis lnstitute of lnternational Business (SllB)

A. Hrnjewadi, Pune - 411057 , Maharashtra P'.020-22944457
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GUEST LECTURE REPORT 

Guest Lecture Title: Strategic Field Mat·keting Approaches for Agri Input Industry 

Dare or Conduct: I 6111 August. 2020

Duration: 1.5 hours 

Speaker's Name & Designation: Mr Kamal Kumar, Advisor, Dhanuka Agritech 

Ot·ganizarion he t·epresents: Dhanuka Agritech 

l3atch: 13,itch 2ll I l/-21 ,111d l:3atch 2U2U-22 

No. of tudents present: 120+ 

Short Synopsis oi'the Workshop: 

On 16 111 August. the students of MBA Agri Business Management 2019-21 batch and 2020-22 batch

witnessed an enthralling guest lecture convened by Mt· Kamal Kumar, Advisor, Dhanuka Agritech. In 

his speech. he talked about Strategic l�ield Marketing Approaches for Agri Input Industry. 

He inttoduced us to the lndi:rn Agriculture and talked about how even during these unprecedented times, 

Agriculture has been one sector which is still at a good position and in comparison to developed 

countries\,\ hich has shovvn negative growth. it is India which still shows a 3% positive growth due to 

its Agricultural backbone. Further in rhe session he brought up some data which gave a sheer view how 

Indian Agriculture has shown a manifold growth. After introducing the students to the pioneers of 

agricultut·e. MS Swaminathan and Norman Borlaug. he prompted how technology dissemination to the 

!armers and agri extension activities play a crucial role in the holistic development of the farmers. In

the subsequent part of the session. he talked about how India even after being gifted by a large amount

oi' aet·able land lacks behind its other competitors like China and Pakistan. With the example of Rice

a11d Cotton. he highlighted the imponance of Nurseries. the disease control methods and pesticides

about \vhich the Indian Farmers at·e 1101 aware of. I-le also spoke about Post Harvest loses and various

othet· !'actors Ii kc lack o i' in frastrnct ure. m idcl le-men wh ieh makes agriculture an unwelcomed

prolcssion.

Towards the end or the session, he spoke about how we are the face of tomorrow's agricultLtre. He 

discussed how we as students should hecorne Strategic Marketers and focus on Technology Promotion, 

Value Aclclition. Segmentation and RL'�1ch. With his answers to some of the questions during the Q & A 

session. he tried to e:,plain that Organic is not the answer when we talk about feeding billion mouths 

and how /\g:ri Input sector is nor just litnitecl tu sales like FMCG but Strategic Marketing based on 

Results that farmers obtain. 

Overnll FL'Cdback: The �cssion was ven insig.hrl\tl with lots of facts. It ingrained in us a sense of respect 

lot· the rarn1i11g comrnu11it_v and how we can work for theit· bettern1ent. 
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Strategic Field Marketing Approaches for Agri Input Industry conducted on 
16th August 2020 by Mr Kamal Kumar
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Outcomes - 

The aim of the workshop was to empowers students with right knowledge, aptitude
and applied skills.

The students understood the new industry trends and skilling needs in the sector.

The interactive session with the instructor were instrumental in inculcating various
skills of the domain.

11��11 
SIIB 

Office 
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